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g"qyz a`a dryz

A SAMPLE OF zepiw AND THEIR TRANSLATIONS FOR
CONSECUTIVE READING ON a`a dryz
INTRODUCTION
The zepiw that we recite on a`a dryz are unlike any other prayers that we recite during
the course of the year. The uniqueness of the zepiw becomes evident as soon as you read
them in English. In what other prayers do we present such graphic descriptions of the
cruelty that others have afflicted upon the Jewsh People? In what other prayers do we ask
G-d why he allows other people to harm the Jewish people? The zepiw highlight that on
a`a dryz we can talk to G-d about subjects that we shy away from on other days of the
year. We can even ask the question that originated with the theological debate surrounding
the Holocaust: where was G-d at Auschwitz? why did the children and babies have to
suffer?
I present you with a sample of six zepiw that I believe represent a cross-section of the type
of zepiw that are recited on a`a dryz. I included their English translations to encourage
a public reading of them, with one person reading a section in Hebrew and a second
person reading its English translation. It is my hope that by hearing a sample of the zepiw
in English some of you will be encouraged to read more of the zepiw with their English
translations using either the Artscroll or Rosenfeld translations.

SUMMARIES OF THE SIX zepiw
hr¨fIg
§ h¦bUg« n̈J§ h¦Bn«¤ UrUx« ',c© J̈
A vbhe by Rabbi Elazar Ha’Kalir. It is undoubtedly one of the more difficult ,ubhe to
understand because of its complex wording. The complexity resulted from Ha’Kalir
insistence on following a stylistic form in which he opens each line with words taken from
vfht ,kdn. The vbhe includes a general description of the despair that the Jewish People
felt upon the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash; questions to G-d as to how He could
allow people with such low moral values destroy G-d’s house and a prayer that G-d take
revenge on those who inflicted such pain on the Jewish people.

iIrÄv© ,¤km«¤ c£
© j vc̈Jḧ
§ vf̈ht¥
A vbhe by Rabbi Elazar Ha’Kalir. The vbhe consists of 24 paragraphs corresponding to
the 24 shifts (,urnan) of ohbvf who worked each year in the Beis Hamikdash, each shift
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for two weeks. On one hand, the vbhe describes the calamities that came upon the ohbvf
and laments the loss of the practices that once took place in the Beis Hamikdash. On the
other hand, Ha’Kalir does not hesitate to criticize the ohbvf for their failure as the
religious leaders of the Jewish People. If you pay close attention to the names of the
,urnan, you will find that they represent derogatory descriptions of the ohbvf.

oḧr§P¦ ohJb̈
¦ vb̈§k«©ft«T ot¦
A vbhe by Rabbi Elazar Ha’Kalir. This vbhe contains the most graphic descriptions of the
desperation that faced the Jewish people after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash. The
descriptions of cannabalism that may have occurred raises questions as to how Halacha
views cannabalism. The vbhe ends with a literay twist; Ha’Kalir includes a response by G-d
to the lament of the Jewish People.

vrIT
¨ v© hrh¥ S¦ t© iIbc̈§kv© h¥zr§t©
A vbhe by Rabbi Elazar Ha’Kalir. This vbhe contains a description of the death of the
,ufkn hdurv vrag (but only eight (8) are included). This vbhe and its twin, the yuhp of
vrfzt vkt that is recited in the ."av ,rzj of ;xun on ruphf ouh raise several issues.
The individuals mentioned in the poems did not live during the same time period. More
importantly, the vbhe arouses a significant theological issue; has G-d forgiven the Jewish
people for ;xuh ,rhfn and the kdgv tyj or are we still suffering because of those sins?
The poems do not provide any answers to this question. The traditional answer is that we
mention the death of ohehsm in the hope that the suffering that the ohehsm endured will
bring forgiveness from G-d and that G-d will bring about the ultimate vkutd.

Q¦h«¨kc¥ t
£ oIkJ¦
§ k Jt¥ c§ vp̈UrG§ h¦kt
£ J©
A vbhe by the Maharam M’Rottenberg. This vbhe was composed in reaction the burning
of the Talmud and other Jewish books in Paris in the year 1242. The significance of the
book burning can easily be lost on someone living in the year 2008, a time when Jewish
books are plentiful and easy to obtain. This vbhe is a reminder that prior to the mid-1400’s
the printing press did not exist. The books that were burnt in Paris were handwritten
manuscripts. How many copies of each of those manuscripts were available at that time?
Undoubtedly many of the manuscripts that were burnt were the only copies that existed of
those writings. As a result, those books were lost forever. Consider the fact that as of
1289 CE only one copy of the Jerusalem Talmud was available in the whole world. Yes, I
did say only one copy. The Jerusalem Talmud was one book burning away from being lost
forever. That thought should give anyone who has ever studied any part of the Jeruslaem
Talmud cause to shudder.
The beautiful literary style of this vbhe should not be overlooked. The Maharam borrows
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heavily from Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi’s famous vbhe. h¦kt
£ J§ ,¦ t«k£v 'iIHm¦ . Just as Ha’Levi
speaks directly to iIHm¦ so too the Maharam speaks directly to the vru, rpx. Compare the
two opening lines: Ha’Levi:

:Q¦hr«¨s̈£g r,«¤ ¤h ov¥ u§ 'QnIk
¥ J§ hJ¥ rIS
§ /Q¦hrh
«¨ x£
¦ t oIkJ¦
§ k h¦kt
£ J§ ,¦ t«k£v 'iIHm¦
The Maharam:

/Q¦h«¨kc¥ t
£ oIkJ¦
§ k Jt¥ c§ vp̈UrG§ h¦kt
£ J©
Special attention should also be given to the following question found in this vbhe:
:Q¦h«¨kh¦kd§ Upr§G¦
§ b i¥fC§ 'vJ̈s̈£j vrIT
¨ J¥hv£ kt© J§ t¤ u§
Is G-d planning to give a new Torah; is that why they were permitted to burn your
columns?

Q¦hrh
«¨ x£
¦ t oIkJ¦
§ k h¦kt
£ J§ ,¦ t«k£v 'iIHm¦
A vbhe by Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi. This vbhe is among the more poetic of the ,ubhe. The
love that Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi.felt for the land of Israel flows freely from the words of
this vbhe. Here is one example:

ehj¦ r§t© u§ o¦hpb̈
«© f§ h¦k-vG£
¤ gh© hn¦ :Q¦hrh
«¨ m¦ u§ Q¦h«©zIj§k ohv«k-¡
¦ t Ukd¦§ b rJ£
¤ t ,InIen§ C© 'yyIJ
¥ n§ h¦b«b¥T¦
§ h-hn¦
:Q¦hr«¨,̈C§ ih¥C hcc̈§
¦ k hr¥,§ c§¦ k sh¦bẗ 'sIs§b
If only I could be a wanderer in the places where God revealed himself to your prophets and your
seers! If only I could have wings so that I could fly freely. My broken heart could then wander
around and about your borders.

SIX zepiw AND THEIR ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS

hB«¤
¦n UrUx« ',c©J̈
/hrUC
¨ S¦ ,IfX§ n¦ iF̈J§ n¦ v,̈IF« x© /hr¥
¨cj£ hr¥s¤
§ gC§ h¦bUn« G¡
¦ v xItn̈U hj¦ x§ /hr¨fIg
§ h¦bUg« n̈J§ h¦Bn«¤ UrUx« ',c© J̈
:hrh¨ C¦ t-kf̈
©
v¨Kx¦ F§ /hrc̈
¨ t¥ Us£gn̈U ;f© Uep§ ẍ /hrIC
¨ D¦ Ud§kc§ vªu§ v,̈IF« x©
The joy of my heart ceased when my enemies caused me to hear: “Depart from me, the Land of
Israel!” They degraded me and made me feel like refuse among the peoples of the world. You
placed a barrier above Your Dwelling-place so as not to hear my prayers. You have separated
Yourself. My heroes were humbled; my enemies clapped their hands and caused my limbs to
tremble. They destroyed my mighty men.

,¤k«¤kIgn§ h¦bh¥g /vḧUc£j kD̈§kD¦ ht§
¥ kP¦ sg© /vḧf§ r¤C¤ iC¤ iIz£j©k v,̈F§ j¦ h¦bh¥g /vḧUfS§ kUmC§ UbhsIg
«¥ v¨kpb̈
§
:vḦfIc
¦ h¦bt
£ v¤Kt«¥ kg© 'ob̈u§ /vḦf¦ C©
§ k tr¨e¦
§ hu© oj¦
© bu§ vG̈g̈ /vḧUf§b ,h¦bühC¦

Yerushalayim has fallen and remains defeated. My eyes yet await the fulfillment of the prophecy of
Zecharia. The prophecy is concealed until the time of the Moschich when miracles like that of
Gilgal will take place again; my eyes look ugly from the tears that I have shed and I look as if I
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have fallen into a pile of Greek mud. G-d brought on the destruction and other inffictions and yet
G-d repented and started weeping, saying: “For the destruction and other affictions do I weep!

UmP̈ /v̈hsIx
«¤ ;f© T̈ 'v«khJ¦ ty§ j¥ sj«©
© P /v̈hsIx§
«¤ h Urg̈F§ vr¨fz̈
§ ;Ux h¥dk§ P© /v̈hsh
«¤ x£
¦ j UmPª
§ b ,r¨P§ h¥bP§ kg©
:v̈hsḧ
«¤ C§ iIHm¦ vG̈r§P¥ /v̈hS¦
«¤bk§ vür¤§g vG£
¥ gn© UmP̈ /v̈hsh
«¤ x£
¦ j v¥Ht© 'rg«©
© h hrh¥ z£
¦j

Along the banks of the Euphrates we were scattered; we remembered the splitting of the Sea as
our enemies destroyed the Beit Hamikdash; we should have learned from the experience of the
destruction of Shiloh; Our enemies called out: where are your righteous people; Zion wrung her
hands in sorrow when our enemies exposed the Cherubim to those who were impure.

rrIg§
¥ k T̈r«©
§mb̈ sIm /hb̈Is¥z s«n£g©k c«bC§ U,nm̈
§ /hb̈Is¥z hJt«
¦ r kg© Upm̈ /hb̈s̈n§ h¥bItJ§ Usm̈ iIHm¦ rv© kg©
:ḧ-§h tUv ehS¦ m© /hb̈hS-i
¦ c¤ hnh
¥ C¦ hN¦ g© egm̈
© /hb̈s̈n§

Upon Mount Zion the multitudes of my enemies laid in wait, my insolent foes engulfed me and
my contemptors battled me at Nob; You allowed our enemies to surround Yerushalayim and to
cause bitter debate to break out among us. My people cried out in the time of Ben-Dinai: G-d is
right for causing me such grief over my sins.

/h¦bUnh
« r¦d§ v¦ cr£
©gC© gh
© n«¦ J§ v§
© k h¦kIe /h¦bUnh
« r£
¦jH©u© /h©kt¥ tIC T̈c§ r«©e¥ /h¦bUn« r¥
§g h¦hs¤
§ gnU
¥ 'T̈s«©
§ Cf§ v¦ oh¦Ke© vT̈t©
vN̈«v¥ 'hc£
© vt© n©
§ k h,t
¦ r«¨ë 'h¦bUnh
« r¡
¦gv¤ k,¥ v̈C§ 'hr¦«c« £g hnU
¦ e« /h¦bUn« r¥§z ov¥ o©d 'iIgc§ d¦ h¥cJIh§
§ k h,t
¦ r«¨ë
:h¦bUN« r¦

You raised on high the lowly people, the Babylonians, while taking away all that made me
beautiful You hastened the coming of our enemies and they utterly destroyed me; I called out to
the people of Givon but even they swept me aside. I was forced to call out to the people of Arabia
for help. They laughed at me and slyly told me that I could pass and they fed me food that killed
me; I called out to my friends and they only wanted to take advantage of me.

W§hUUt¦ C§ xg«©
© fü kn̈g̈ hF¦ 'v,̈ht«¦ r¨ /Ur«n̈f̈ UbrIg
«¥ rUB,© f§ hF¦ 'v,̈ht«¦ r¨ /Ur«n̈J̈ jc«
© y¨
¤ k Ubh«P¥ t© jU
© r« vN̈«¨k
hg© n¥ 'h¦k-rm-h
© F¦ ḧ§h vt¥ r§ /Ur«n̈ẗ 'hIDn¦ osh
¥ j¦ f©
§ bu§ 'vt¥ r§ /Ur«n̈ InF§ 'oIe§bk¦ kte¥ z§ j§
¤ h s©hC§ T̈c§ r«© /Ur«n̈D̈
:Ur«n̈r§n¢
©j

What was the basis of the plan that allowed King Josiah, who was a Tzaddik and represented our
soul, the breath of our nostrils, to be killed? You looked on as the lack of food caused us to wither
as if we had been baking in an oven for too long. You watched as our enemies did as they pleased
in the Beit Hamikdash. Did you not tell us through Your prophet Yichezkeil that You would take
revenge on and destroy our enemies? Instead this is what they say: Let us destroy Israel. Look at
me G-d; because of my difficulties my insides have become ill.

'Un£nS̈ rhc¦ s§ hr¥rIJ
£ n§ h,¥ p§ G¦ /h¦bẗ« F¦ s§ v§
© k 'hr¥
©mj£ xInr§ 'oT̈c§ J¦ /h¦bẗ« m¥ hId§k 'gN© J¦ hGh
¦ G¦ 'Ub¥chJ£
¦v
vj̈b̈¡tb¤ hF¦ Ugn§ J̈ /h¦bẗ« r¦c§ v§
© k .m̈j̈ Us«b̈u§ Ucf§ J̈ /h¦bẗ« y§ t§ y§
© k ihf¦ v¥ ';t© ,IrInz§ hF¦ 'T̈g§ n© J̈ /h¦bẗ« hC¦ s§ v§
©k
:h¦bẗ«

Please G-d, bring us back, and fulfill the prophesy that You will avenge our enemies. Did our
enemies not settle in around the area of the Beit Hamikdash so that they could taunt and humiliate
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me. Have they not quieted the mouths of those who sang your praises in the Beit Hamikdash in
order to degrade me. Have You not heard that my enemy has prepared branches with which to
strike me. My enemy rests peacefully and they feed me mud to eat. They have heard that I have
reached that low a level of despair.

kg© gr© h¥m£guh 'iIn§km§
© k ;ISr§T¦ /Wh«b¤P̈ ,Iz£j zẗF§ 'kUnD§ ov¨
¤ k chJ¦ T̈ /Wh«B¤pIt
© x¥fC§ T̈e«©
§ j o,̈ hF¦
:Wh«b¤p̈§k o,̈g̈r-kf̈
¨ t«cT̈ /Wh«B¤p¦ C§ xUnF̈ 'xIF or¨F§ J§
© k tr¨e§ T¦ /Wh«b¤h¦bp§ h¥m,Ib
§ cv© c§ v§
© k iT¥ T¦ /Wh«b¤Upm§

You engraved the image of Yaakov Aveinu on the seat on which You sit. In honor of Yaakov,
take revenge on our enemies so that we can once again feel Your Presence. Drive into obscurity
those that devise ill against Your treasured ones, deliver to Gehenom those who tore down the
Beit Hamikdash. Summon the cup of punishment that is hidden in Your corner to intoxicate
them, and let all their wickedness come before You.

v¨kU,cU
§ rUjc̈U iez̈
¥ /Ub«¨kd§ v¦ rIcj̈u§ j©kj£©k sg© /Ub«¨kv£ b¦ vn̈j¥ C§ ,n̈£j tIcn¦
§ k /Ub«¨KF¦ rJ£
¤ t rm̈-kt¤ t«cT̈
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈-vn¤ 'ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ub«¨Kfª WN§ g© 'tb̈-yC¤ v© 'or¨ /Ub«¨kc̈F§

Come and take revenge on our enemies who destroyed us. Let punishment come to the adversary
who has annihilated us, who in a fury led us captive to the entrance of Chamat. Old men, youth
and virgin, he fettered us all, and drove us away as far as Chalah and Chabor; O Exalted One, look
down, we beseech You, we are all Your people! Recall Lord, what has befallen us!

iIrÄv© ,¤km«¤ c£
©j vc̈J¨
§ h vf̈ht¥
/i«rv£ t© h¥bC§ oh¦bv£«F o,̈Irn§ J§ N¦ n¦ Ug«b̈u§ /iIrẗ ht¥ GIb
§ hP¦ n¦ i«r on© s̈u§ /iIrÄv© ,¤km«¤ c£
© j vc̈Jḧ
§ vf̈ht¥
(chrḧIv§
¦ h) :iIrn̈ h¥cr§ẍn§ C¦ ,¦hC«© v© rx© n¦
§ bF§
How lonely sits Israel which is compared to the rose of Sharon! No longer is heard the Songs that
were uttered by the lips of the Leviim, carriers of the Aron. And the Kohanim no longer serve
their allotted times in the Beit Hamikdash since the Temple was delivered into the hands of the
heretics. Let us remember the Mishmar of Yihoyariv.

ohj¦ r¨P§ Uy£jJ¦
§ b InS̈ kg© u§ /ohr¦PªF¦ v© oIhC§ thcb̈
¦ u§ iv«¥ F dr¡
©vb¤F§ /ohrp̈
¦ x§ ,J«
¤ N¤ jªn§ v¤Fc§ ,¦ IfC̈
(vḧg§ s§©h) :ohrIP
¦ m¦ h¥bv£«F ohrP̈
¦ m¦ f§ Usb̈u§ /ohrh¦ p¦ m§ F¦
The Torah, divided into five sections, cried bitterly when a priest and prophet, Zechariya, was
slain on the Day of Atonement. Because his blood was shed many young Kohanim were
slaughtered like young goats, and the priests of Tzippori were shooed away like birds. Let us
remember the Mishmar of Yidaya which was based in the City of Tzippori.

VḦs¤
§ gnU
¥ /vÿ«P̈J§ vª ohyp̈
¦ J§ ,g«©
© Cr§t© cU
§ /vŸn¦ JU
§ ,IrG§ g§ n© iI£gc© /vÿÄ«ª
en§ v¨KF© Vm̈r§t© n¥ v,̈§kD̈
(or¦j̈) :vÿ«J̈p§ n¦ ,r«¤n¤ J§ n¦ vÿJ§ p§ vª
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The decorated bride, Klall Yisroel was exiled on account of the failure to properly observe tithes
and the Shmitta year. She was sentenced to the four types of death. Her adornments, the Clothing
of the Kohanim, was stripped away from her. Let us remember the Mishmar of Charim.

iv«¥ F 'Ikh,¦ A«§ n¦ gb̈u§ /IKT¦ n¦ kP© J§ vªu§ QT© vªu§ /Ikh,¦ P§ gr©e¦
§ bF§ khg¦ N§ v© u§ /Ik,F̈
§ .r©p¦
§ bF§ 'Un£nS̈ kf̈hv¥ h¥fr§S©
(ohr«¦gG)
§ :IK v,̈«Ḧg©

The roads of the Temple became desolate when the walls of Yerushalayim were breached. The
Kohain’s coat, the Mieil, whose bells were heard as he walked about, has been ripped was torn and
rings out no more. The Beit Hamikdash has lost its honorable place and the Kohanim from
Mishmar Aiysa have lost their place. Let us remember the Mishmar of Si’Orim.

/oj«¤ ¨KnU
¦ o¦hN«© n¦ Utnm̈
§ u§ Uc£gr¨u§ /oj«¤ ¨k c¥gr̈¨k x«rp̈ tIk£v 'UkY§ c¦ F§ /oj«¤ ¨k hn£
¥ jI«kC§ ohch
¦ g§¦ kn© Uhv̈
((U)vḧf§¦ kn)
© :oj«¤ ¨k ,h¥Cn¦ oj«¤ ¤Kv© hT¥ J§ UkY§ cªF§

Our enemies mocked the sages who fought for the sake of the Torah. The people disregarded the
plea of the poor and failed to share bread with the hungry. Those same people became hungry
and thirsty from lack of bread and water when the Mitzvah of two loaves was no longer
performed because of the destruction of the Temple.’ Let us remember the Mishmar of Malchiya.

UgJp̈
§ C§ /,P̈f¦
§ b vrIb
¨ nU
§ UCf¦
§ b ,Ir¥bu§ /,P̈j¦ VJ̈t«r rp«
¤ t¥ IrUn,U
§ /,P̈j¤
§ b ;x«
¤ F¤ C© 'o«t rs£
©v t¥m¥hu©
(ihnḧ
¦ n)
¦ :,P̈sIh
§ vs̈F§§ kb¦ ',pU
© oj«¤ ¤kC§

Gone is the splendour of the people that came from having the Beit Hamikdash. Instead ashes
cover their heads. The lights of the Menorah in the Beit Hamikdash have been extinguished, and
the candelabrum has become warped because the people did not share bread with the poor and so
Yodpat, home of the Mishmar of Maymon, was captured. Let us remember the Mishmar of
Maymon.

UmE§ vªu§ /UUrªu§ UgC§ Gª JIrü vb̈£g©k /Ucẗ t«k 'in¥ ẗ ,Ib£g vT̈g© u§ /UchJ«¦ v¥ gn© J¦
§ bu§ vG£
¤ gb© rJ£
¤ t 'in© z§ vr¨fz̈
§
(.IEv)
© :Uc§kh¥g h¥bv£«F 'Uc«g̈k§ v̈u§

Recall the time when Israel responded “We will do and we will obey!” And now, when the
prophets rebuke them they do not even want to respond with “Amen!” They now must eat bitter
grasses and suffer greatly. Now the Kohanim from the City of Aiylboo, the Mishmar of Ha’Kotz
are loathed and mocked. Let us remember the Mishmar of Ha’Kotz.

h¥zhD¦ r§n© C§ vz̈«D̈r§vª i¥F rUc£g /k-t¥ h¥zIjC§ vg̈T§ g§ ,¦ u§ vd̈«g§¦ kv¦ u§ /kt¥ v¤z kh¦kt
¡¤k vr¨n§ ẗu§ 'vẗy§ j̈ ty§ j¥
(vḧc£
¦ t) :kth
¥ Z¦gª rp© F§ 'k-t¥ iIgN§ n¦ t¥m¥hu© /k-t¥
Grievously did Israel sin when she said to the idol: “This is God!” She derided and scoffed G-d’s rightful
seers. Because of that sin Israel was made to quake by those who despise our G-d and the priests from the
village of Uziel were taken from God’s own Home. Let us remember the Mishmar of Aviyah.

:k¥Cr§t© h¥bv£«fC§ 'k¥Cr§F© ,§ n¦ iht¥ u§ /k¥cẗF§ uh¨kd§ r© ec£
© t ib̈g̈u§ /k¥c«jv© cr© v¨k£gb©u§ /k¥c,¥ vp̈h«b¦ j¡ v¤ V,̈ẗn§ yª
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(gU
© J©
§ h)

Her defilement has polluted the whole land. As a result, G-d, the Divine Helmsman, left the Beit
Hamikdash. Our feet are now dirty from walking and they look like the feet of a mourner. There
is none at Arbela to robe in the priestly garments. Let us remember the Mishmar of Yashua.

kc«
¤ f¤ c§ tm̈ḧu§ /kUC¦bu§ kUCj§¦ k ,hJ¦ v¥ Itx§ F¦ /kUCN© v© rIsF§ hT¦ c«©
§ hjª vḧ¨kf§ hF¦ /kUcz§ ,h¥cC§ rm̈ GrP̈
© Isḧ
(U)vḧ§bf© J)
§ :kUcF̈ iv«¥ F 'kUcF̈
The oppressor has laid his hand on the Temple because the time for our punishment arrived as it
did for the sinful generation of the flood. G-d has allowed His home, the Beit Hamikdash to be
subject to disfigurement and destruction and the priests of Cabul departed chained in fetters. Let
us remember the Mishmar of Scheniya.

,r«¤n¤ J§ n¦ 'VB̈E¦ n¦ vs̈£
sb̈u§ /tB̈e¦ o,̈It kc̈b̈ hIdC§ 'tB̈e© k-t¥ ,t¤ Uxh«g¦ f§ v¦ hF¦ /vb̈he¦ Ub£bIe vN̈g© kF̈
(chJḧ§
¦ kt)
¤ :vb̈ë« k§ t¤

All the people broke out in lamentation because they provoked G-d’s anger. The humbled nation
angered G-d. G-d inflicted His anger upon the ignoble nation and the Mishmar of Elkana was
exiled from its home. Let us remember the Mishmar of Elyashiv.

oheḧ)
¦ :,p̈m§ iv«¥ F ,P§
© Kb¦ u§ xr¡
©vb¤u§ /,P̈r§vª rẍUn eUZj¦ cU
§ /,P̈j¦ Gr«¤j¤ kg© ;x«
¤ f¤ u§ /,pm̈
© i¦hg«© oIrN̈©k t«k
(rUjJ§ P© It
Their eyes were not directed towards heaven. They appeared to be righteous on the outside when
in fact they were evil in the inside. They became lax in the upholding of the Torah. As a result,
the priests of Tzfat were slaughtered and disgraced. Let us remember the Mishmar of Pashchor.

'iIgN̈n¦ vg̈b̈u§ /iIgc§ d¦ u§ c«b iI£g h©kg̈ sep̈U
© /iIgD̈J¦ cU
§ iIrÜg¦ C§ h¦bF«© v¦ u§ /iIgy§ h,h«
¦ t§
¥ kb¦ gh
© n«¦ J§ v¦ oIrN̈n¦
(vP̈j)
ª :iIgn̈ ,h¥C ,r«¤n¤ J§ n¦

G-d announced from on high: “I am weary of carrying your sins.” G-d then proceeded to strike
me with blindness and madness. In doing so He avenged the sins of Nob and Givon and the
priestly Mishmar of Chupas from Bet-Ma-own was forced to move a distance away from the Beit
Hamikdash. Let us remember the Mishmar of Chupa.

h©kg̈ vẗGb̈
§ u§ /cd̈gªu§ oh¦Bn¦ C§ ;¥mp§ m§
© Kn¦ hT¦ n«©
§ nIsu§ /cẗ h¦kC§ n¦ vb̈Ud£t hT¦ c«©
§ JUvF§ /cẗf¦
§ bu§ iIg̈ k«g se© G¦
§b
(ihjh
¦ G)
¦ :cẗc§ J¤
¤ h ,r«¤n¤ J§ n¦ vb̈he¦
The burden of my sins was recorded and sealed in the hands of G-d. He caused me to dwell in
mourning like an orphan who has no father. I was stopped from singing and playing music in the
Beit Hamikdash. Instead, the Mishmar of Yeshv’Av was forced to compose lamentations for me.
Let us remember the Mishmar of Sichin.

'vḧr¤§gu§ oIr¥g vd̈«M̈vª /vḧr§nU
¤ sr«¤n¤ c«rn¥ /vḦr«¦n ,s©e£
¥ g h¦k rF© z¦§ b t«ku§ /vḧrIv
¨ hrIn
¥ 'hrh© C¦ t-kf̈
©
v¨Kx¦
(vD̈§kC)
¦ vḧs§ g© n© ,r«¤n¤ J§ n¦
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G-d has knocked down all my mighty teachers of the Law. Because of the depth of my rebellion
and my revolt G-d no longer remembers the Akeidah of Yitzchak that took place on Mount
Moriah. The Mishmar of Maadiah is laid bare in utter shame. Let us remember the Mishmar of
Bilgah.

/,h¦b£g,© u§ ,InIm h,h«
¦ C¥ r§v¦ u§ /,h¦bj£ u© cr«¤j¤ h©kg̈ Uehr«¦v¥ u§ /,h¦b£gn© Ufhr¡
«¦tv¤ u§ 'ohJ¦ r«§j UJr§j̈ hC©
¦ D kg©
(rN¥ t)
¦ :,h¦bü§h vẗmḧ
§ ,h¦bf§ T̈ ,rUM
© nU
¦

Upon my back have the ploughmen driven long their furrow and placed burdens upon me. They
have unsheathed against me both sword and spear. I increased my fasting and self-afffiction and
yet the watch of Immer was still exiled from the Beit Hamikdash by the Greeks. Let us remember
the Mishmar of Immer.

j¨Knªn§ in«
¤ J¤ iht¥ u§ /j©kn«¤ ,hr¦C§ v,̈«C̈J§ vªu§ /jI«
© kJ̈u§ o¥FJ§ v© C§ vb̈hn¡
«¦ tv¤ t«k hF¦ /j«©¥kIJ s©h iht¥ u§ vG̈r§P¥
(rhz¦ j)
¥ :j¨kn§ n© Jt«rC§

Israel stretched out her hands in prayer, but G-d did not extend a hand back to accept the prayers,
for Israel did not listen to the prophets that G-d sent day after day. Israel broke the covenant of
salt, and so the sacrifices ceased. No longer is there the special oil that was used for annointing
the High Priest’s head. Let us remember the Mishmar of Chaizir.

v̈h«¤kg̈ oh¦bhe¦ ',r¨n§ z¦ u§ hzg̈
¦ rUnT§ /,r̈£gv̈ VC̈ sIx§hv© sg© 'Ur«g̈ Ur«g̈u§ /,r¨n̈ Uvh«p¦ hF¦ ḧ-h tUv ehS¦ m©
(.¥MP¦ v)
© :,r¨m¦
§ b ,r¤n¤ J§ n¦ ,r©z¦§ b '.r«¤t¤ h¥um§ e© cU
§ /,r¡
¨jb¤

It is the Lord who is righteous, for Israel has rebelled against His word. The Beit Hamikdash was
damaged so badly that the deepest part of its foundation was revealed. Instead of Israel singing
songs of victory, lamentations are being recited for her. To all corners of the earth, the Kohanim
of Nitzras were dispersed. Let us remember the Mishmar of Ha’Pitzatz.

'crg̈
© t«k jh
© r«¥u§ /cr̈£gn© C§ e¥kISv© r¥b vc̈f̈u§ /cr̈£gC© rg«©
© hc© hT§
¦ b«©bIeu§ /cr̈g̈ t«k h¦kIeu§ 'hrUm§
¦ k h,t
¦ r«¨ë
(vḧj«©
§ ,P)
§ :cr̈£g V¨kf̈£tn¥

I called to my Creator, but He did not listen to my voice. I sang sad songs in the evening in the
forest of Arabia. The light that formerly shone in the western part of the Beit Hamikdash has
been extinguished, and the odor of the Kitoret that was produced by the Kohanim from Achalah
Arav is no longer smelled. Let us remember the Mishmar of Pitachiya.

:vḦ¦bUb kS©d§ n¦ vḧUb£jn¥ vg̈b̈u§ /vḧUbn§ jc«
© y¨
¤ k it«MF© h,¦ s̈£gu© /vḦ¦bt
£ u© vḧ¦bt
£ ,© C§ /vḦ¦bt¢ F̈ hT¦ r«©
§gx§ vª hF¦ vt¥ r§
(kte¥ z§ j§
¤ h)
See, I am being tossed around like a ship in a storm amid moaning and groaning. The people of
Israel are being lined up like sheep being prepared for slaughter. The Kohanim of Migdal Nuniya
are being exiled from Chanuya. Let us remember the Mishmar of Yichezkel.

rp© F§ vg̈b̈ 'vb̈j̈ ,©hr§E¦ nU
¦ /vb̈h¦bj£ u© ohn£
¦ jr© h¦k i,b̈
© t«ku§ /vB̈j¦ T§ h¦Bn«¤ o,© ẍu§ /vb̈£jm© c§ hT¦ n«©
§ vz¦§ b hF¦ Ugn§ J̈
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(ihfḧ)
¦ :vb̈£jIh

They heard that I have become defiled because of my sins and that G-d no longer accepts my
supplications and grants me no mercy nor favour. From the village of Kiryat Chana were sent
wandering the people of the City of Yo’Chanah. Let us remember the Mishmar of Yachin.

'vḧUc£j rT¥ x§ v© nU
¥ /vḧcUC
§ r§g© u§ vN̈J§
© k hT«©
¦ JUvu§ /vḧUcJ§ oIrn̈ ,S̈ vp̈r§G¦
§ bu§ /vḧc§ A¦ c© h,t«
¦ m̈ḧ hF¦ Ugn§ J̈
(kUnD̈) :vḦcIj
¦ ,h¥C v,̈§kD̈
The Nations have heard that I have been taken into exile and into bondage and that the Torah
was burned like a captive. I was placed in desolation that has me to go insane. From the Beit
Hamikdash was taken the Mishmar of Kohanim from Beit Chavuya. Let us remember the
Mishmar of Gamool.

(iI,§bD)¦ vg̈b̈ 'ihn¨
¦ km§ iI£gcU
© /ihnḧ
¦ rIjẗ chJ¦ v¥ u§ /ihn¦ nIJ
¥ hrg̈
© J§ U,J̈u§ /ihn¦ S̈v© h¦bUn
« G̈ ,g© r¨ t«cT̈
(Uv«ḧ¨ks)§ :ihn§
¦ km©

May You judge those who tore me from limb to limb and laid waste to my city gates. Indeed, G-d
withdrew his helping hand. Because of the sin of idolatry, the Kohanim of Ginton Tsalmon were
exiled. Let us remember the Mishmar of Dilayahu.

W§bj̈§kJªnU
¦ /jh
© r«¦T̈ os¤e«¤ F§ Ubh«,Ij§
¥ bn¦ jh
© r«¥u§ /jh
© r«¦p§ ,© Ubh«,In
¥ m§ g© tJ¤ S«¤f© u§ /jh
© r«¦z§ T© hF¦ J§ j̈u§ /jh
© r«¦n§ ,© t«cT̈
(Uv«ḧz§ g© n)
© :jh
© r«¦ẗ ,n£
© j h¥kUJ 'jh
© r£
«¦tT©
Please G-d, come salve our wounds with ointment and remove the darkness of exile. Make our
bones strong again like freshly grown grass. Cause the sweet odors of our sacrifices of old to be
available to You to smell. Allow the Kohanim of Chamas Ari’Ach to once again eat from Your
altar. Let us remember the Mishmar of Ma’Aziya.

o¨hr§P¦ ohJb̈
¦ vb̈§kft
«© « T ot¦
:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohj¦ Pªy¦ h¥k£k«g 'oḧr§P¦ ohJb̈
¦ vb̈§k«©ft«T ot¦

When I think that women could devour their own offspring, the children of their tender care- Oy
V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjp̈
¦ y§ ohjp̈
¦ y§ ohsUs
¦ N§ v© 'ivh
¤ s§¥kh© ,IH¦bn̈£jr© ohJb̈
¦ vb̈§kA«©
«¥ cT§ ot¦

When I think that compassionate women could boil their own children; the same children who
used to be measured each day so that a donation could be made to the Beit Hamikdah based on
their size, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohj¦ rIP
§ ohxUx§
¦ k vb̈r«©
§JË,¦ u§ 'oJ̈t«r ,t© P§ vb̈z««§ DT¦ ot¦
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When I think that the tresses of their heads could be cut off and tied as an adornment upon the
enemy’s fleet horses, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjh
¦ j¦ m§ iItn§ m¦ C§ 'Qj§
¥ k e¥bIh iIJ§k eC© s§ T¦ ot¦

When I think that the tongue of a suckling could cleave to his palate because of parching due to
thirst, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohj¦ rIm
§ Ubh«b¥C̈ ,t¤ kA«©
¥ c§bU htI«
¦ C§ 'Iz ,Nª
© gk§ Iz vb̈n«§ v« T¥ ot¦

When I think that one woman could moan to another: “Come let us boil our shrieking children,”
Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohj¦ ,̈§b jT̈ªbn§ hUcj̈ tUvu§ 'Q¥bc§ h¦bT§ 'Iz§k Iz vb̈s«©
§ gÜT¦ ot¦

When I think that one woman would ask another: “Give me your son for food,” when he was
hidden away already cut into pieces, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjh
¦ J¦ u§ ,Irg̈n§ C¦ 'oh¦bC̈©k ,Icẗ rG© C§ ihn¦ z§ T© ot¦

When I think that the flesh of fathers was prepared as food for their children in caves and ditches,
Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjP̈
¦ ,¦
§ b o,̈«Nt¦ ehj¥ kt¤ ',IbC̈v© vb̈c«©
§ HjªT§ ot¦

When I think that daughters were clasped swollen from starvation in their mother’s lap, Oy
V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjUp
¦ T§ vḧr§e¦ ,Ic«jr§C¦ oh¦k£kIg ,IjUr vb̈x§ «y« T̈ ot¦

When I think that the spirit of dead infants hovered over their swollen corpses that lay about the
streets of Yerushalayim, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohj¦ J̈ oh¦bC̈ kg© ot¥ u§ 'o¦hs«©J̈ eUNm¦ u§ oj© r«© kUFJ¦ C§ vb̈r§E©
«¥ hT§ ot¦

When I think that women were burdened with miscarrying wombs and dried-up breasts, and each
mother was weeping over her children who were slowing sinking into death, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjUk£
¦ t cr£
©gC© 'oh¦Bd¦ n̈ ,Itn¥ v¤bInJ§ vb̈§kJF̈
«© T¦ ot¦

When I think that eight-hundred Kohanim were killed in the heat of Arabia, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© ohjUp§
¦ b ,IsIbu§ ohjUk
¦ n§ h¥bhn¦ C§ 'oj̈Ur vb̈y«©
§ vªkT§ ot¦

When I think that their breath became aflame through eating salty food and being given to drink
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from empty distended skin bottles given to them by the Arabs, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjP̈
¦ N©
© k sj̈t¤ sg© 'vr¨G̈£g vẗN¥ nU
¦ 'vẗn¥ ;¤kt«¤ n¥ vb̈y«©
§ gN̈T¦ ot¦

When I think that in exhaustion, a thousand diminished to a hundred, a hundred to ten, and ten to
one, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohj¦ r¨P§ oh¦bv£«F ;¤kt«¤ oh¦bInJ§ 'kf̈hv¥ Qx© n̈§k vb̈x«
§ «bT̈ ot¦

When I think that eighty thousand young priests fled to the Temple’s protective veil for shelter,
Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjUx
¦ F§ ohmIe
¦ F§ ',IJp̈§Bv© o,̈It-kF̈ oJ̈ vb̈p§ r«©«A¨ T¦ ot¦

When I think that all those souls who fled for protection to the Beis Hamikdash were burnt like
dry thorn bushes, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjUJ
¦ n§ oh¦bv£«F ;¤kt«¤ oh¦bInJ§ 'heb̈
¦ oS© kg© vb̈p§ rg̈
«© T¥ ot¦

When I think that the necks of eighty thousand annointed young priests were broken, in order to
drown out the sound that was caused by the shedding of Zachariah’s innocent blood, Oy V’Avoi
Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjh
¦ G¦ ,UcUbT§ jh
© r«¥n¥ 'ohr¦Ësªn§ ,IJp̈§b vb̈j«©
§ PT¦ ot¦

When I think of those who died when their stomachs ruptured smelling the fruits of the fields that
were not available to them to eat, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjB̈
¦ nª ohs¨¦ kh§ hjIn
¥ ihC¦ e© vg̈J§ T¦ ',j© t© ic«
¤ t¤ kg© vb̈r«©
§cM̈T¦ ot¦

When I think that they would split open the heads of nine dead children on one stone, Oy V’Avoi
Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjU,
¦ n§ ,j© t© vf̈IG kg© 'ohe§
¦ bIh ,Itn¥ a«kJ§ vb̈g§ e«©Tª ot¦

When I think that three hundred sucklings were impaled stretched out on a single branch, Oy
V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjC̈
¦ Y© v© cr© s©h kg© ,IkUcF§ ',IDªb£gu© ,IFr© vb̈h«t¤ r¨T¥ ot¦

When I think that tender and delicate women were seen walking in fetters at the hand of the chief
executioner, Oy V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjC̈
¦ Jªn§ ohf¨
¦ kn§ ,IbC§ 'o¦hT
«© p© J§ ih¥C vb̈c«©
§ fÄ«T¦ ot¦

When I think that the daughters of noblemen were lying out in the garbage in the streets, Oy
V’Avoi Li.

:h¦k h©k£kt© /ohjh
¦ j¦ m§ iItn§ m¦ C§ 'ohrUj
¦ C© v© u§ ,IkU,C§ v© vb̈p«©
§ Kg© ,§ T¦ ot¦

When I think that young men and maidens fainted because of parching thirst, Oy V’Avoi Li.
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UGg̈ rJ£
¤ t ,t¥ u§ /ohgh
¦ sIn
¦ oẗr¨e§ vªJ¤ vn© /ohg¦ r¨v̈ h©bf¥ J§ kF̈ kg© hIv /ohg¦ r§n© o¨kUn§k Js¤«E« v© jUr
© u§
tk 'thcb̈
¦ u§ iv«¥ F 'hb̈«st
£ JS©e§ n¦ C§ dr¥v̈¥h ot¦ /ohgh
¦ n¦ J§ n© 'oḧr§P¦ ohJb̈
¦ vb̈§kft«
«© T ot¦ /ohgh
¦ sIn
¦ t«k
:ohgh
¦ n¦ J§ n©

The Holy One stands beside them and calls out in a thunderous voice out of anger against Israel
and He exclaims: “Woe to all bad neighbours.” Israel acknowledges the terrible events that befell
them but they are not willing to acknowledge what caused those terrible events to befall them.
That women were forced into eating their own offspring, they proclaim as scandalous, but when
they themselves killed a priest and a prophet in the Sanctuary of the Lord, that they did not
proclaim.

/vrIT
¨ v© hrh¥ S¦t© iIbc̈§kv© hz¥r§t©
on̈S̈ :vr¢
¨vÿC§ v̈h«¤kn̈£g j© «f« hrIC
¥ d¦ /tr¨n̈d§ cU
¦ vb̈J§ n¦ C§ ihxh
¦ r¥,§ h¥k£gC© /vrIT
¨ v© hrh¥ S¦ t© iIbc̈§kv© h¥zr§t©
/vrUc
¨ d§ v,̈Jb̈
§ u§ QP© J¦
§b
The righteous ones who stood over the Jewish People like the cedar trees of Lebanon, mighty
teachers of Torah, great champions in Mishnah and in Talmud, mighty in strength who toiled at
their study in purity. Their blood has been shed and the glory of Torah that they produced has
been erased.

/vr¨n̈C§ eg© z§ t¤ hr¦fz̈
§ C§ ,t«z :vr¨D¦§ b h¦bh¥gu§ vḦfIc
¦ h¦bt
£ v¤Kt«¥ kg© u§ /vr¨G̈£g ,Uf§kn© h¥dUr£v hJIs
¥ e§ oB̈v¦
/vr¨ÿ£gu© r¤z«b¤ Js¤«E« v© h¥kF§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,S©n§ j¤
Behold the Ten Martyrs who were massacred by the dominion of Rome; For these do I weep, and
my eye gushes forth in tears. When I remember this event, I cry out bitterly for these people who
represented the flower of Israel, the holy vessels, the crown, and diadem.

iC̈r© kg© krID
¨ kIp§bF¦ /vrUr
¨ C§ cr«¤j©
¤ k iIJtr¦ hn¦ krId
¨ US«©h :vrUn£
¨ j v,̈hn¦ C§ U,«n¥ ohJIs
¦ e§ c¥k hrIv
¥ y§
/vr¥
¨zd§ vr¨z§ d¦§ bF§ vf̈c̈U IrtÜm© yJP̈
© 'iIgn§ J¦
Pure in heart and holy, they died a dreadful death. They drew lots to determine who would be
chosen first for the sword. When the lot fell on Rabbi Sirneon Ben Gamaliel II, he bared his neck
and wept when the decree was issued.

/vrh¨ c¦ D§ v© iC¤ kg© ',IFc¦§ k vJ̈Ëc© C§ kt© J̈ i«rv£ t© gr«©Z¤n¦ :vrUm§
¨ b Jp«¤ b¤C§ 'Idr§v̈§k r«A© v© r©zj̈ iIgn§ J¦ iC̈r§©k
vc̈£vt© C§ uhP¦ kg© uhpU
¦ 'uhb̈h¥g kg© uhb̈h¥g oG̈ :vrIv
¨ Y§ v© vrIb
¨ n§ 'uh,̈ICª
Fr§t© kg© Ib,̈§bU IJt«r kyb̈
©
/vrUn£
¨ ju© vB̈Jªn§ v,̈hn¦ uh¨kg̈ vẍ§be¦
§ b oIt,§ P¦ :vrIT
¨ C© r¥CD©,§ N¦ v© vP¤ 'rn© ẗu§ vb̈g̈ /vrUn
¨ d§

The Roman general then turned with evil in his heart to slay Rabbi Yishmael, the High Priest, a
descendant of the seed of Aaron. Rabbi Yishmael wished for the opportunity to weep over the
death of Rabban Shimon, son of princes. Rabbi Yishmael took Rabban Shimon’s head that was a
spure as the menorah in the Beis Hamikdash and laid it on his knees and wept. Rabbi Yishmael
put his eyes upon Rabban Shimon ‘s eyes, his mouth upon his mouth. In wholehearted love, he
spoke and said: “O mouth, that gushed with words Torah! How could such a terrible and harsh
death suddenly be decreed against you !
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'yJIP
¥ v© gJ̈r¨ /vr¨«c« £gb©u§ hj¦ J§ QJ¥ p©
§ bk§ Urn§ ẗ IrIgC§ o©He¦ :vrh¨ f¦ G§ v© rg«©
© ,c§ IJt«r ,t¤ yhJ¦ p§ v§
© k vÜm¦
:vr¨rIP
«¨ ,§ v¦ .r«¤t¤ u§ o¨kIg vg̈z§ g§ s©z¦§ bu§ 'vëg̈m§ egm̈
© /vr¨C̈ ,©um§ n¦ ih¦Kp¦ T§ oIen¦
§ k gh«
© D¦ v¦ ,¥g
The Roman general ordered his soldiers to flay Rabbi Yishmael’s head with a sharp blade.’ The act
of flaying Rabbi Yishmael’s skin was the fulfillment of the prophecy that the Gentiles would say:
“bow down, that we may pass over!.” When the wicked one who flayed Rabbi Yishmael reached
the place where the Tefilin was resting on Rabbi Yishmael’s head, Rabbi Yishmael issued such a
sorrowful groan, that he made the earth quake, and the world almost crumbled into little pieces.

er¥x§ n© C§ 'IrG̈C§ ,t¤ Uer§ẍu§ /vrc̈
¨ x§ C¦ IzC§ Iz ib̈£jIyu§ ohr¦v̈ reIg
¥ /tc̈he£
¦ g hC¦ r© ,t¤ Uth«c¦ v¥ uhr£
¨jt© n¥
kf̈C§ rIvÿ WpUd
§ /tc̈he£
¦ g hC¦ r© Whr«¤J§ t© /vr¨n̈ẗ kIe ,cU
© 'sj̈t¤ C§ I,n̈J¦
§ b v,̈mḧ
§ /vr¨C§ T© J§ v§¦ k k¤zr§C©
:vr¢
¨vÿ h¥bhn¦
After him they brought Rabbi Akiva, who was unsurpassed in logical deduction of the Law. They
flayed his flesh with an iron comb to shatter his faith in G-d. Rabbi Akiva’s soul expired as he
was reciting Kriyas Shema and he died as he said the word Echad (ONE). A heavenly voice
proclaimed: “Happy you should be Rabbi Akiva ! Your body was pure with every kind of purity!”

cJIh
¥ /vrUr£
¨ t hsh
¥ C¦ vb̈J̈ ohg¦ c§ J¦ iC¤ dr¡
©vb¤ /vr¨v̈z§ t© u§ c¥k iIrc§ J¦ C§ 'Uth«c¦ v¥ uhr£
¨jt© vs̈Uv§h hC¦ r© tc̈C̈ iC¤
:vr£
¨vn§
© k ITft©
§ kn§ C¦ shx¦ j̈u§ heb̈
¦ 'vḧv̈ ,h¦b£g,© C§
After him they brought in, Rabbi Judah, the son of Baba. They tried to break his spirit by urging
him not to follow the other sages. He was seventy years old when he was killed by the accursed
hand of the Romans. He was yet fasting that day. He was innocent, pious and zealous in his
work.

'INg¦ vrIT
¨ rp«
¤ x¥ u§ JrIs
¥ u§ cJIh
¥ /vr̈g«
§ J̈ iIHm¦ C§ ,IKhv¦ e§ khv¦ e§ n© 'uhr£
¨jt© iIhs§ r©T§ iC¤ tḧ§bb©j£ hC¦ r©
Ujh«B¦ v¦ rn«
¤ m¤ kJ¤ ihdIp
¦ x§ /vrIT
¨ rp«
¤ x¥ C§ Uv«fªr¨fU
§ 'ovc̈
¤ U,h«m¦ v¦ rItv̈ ,t¤ /vrIn
¨ z§ h¥khc£
¦ jC© UvUph
« E¦ v¦ u§
:vr¨v¥ n§ ,Unḧ t«KJ¤ 'IC¦k kg©
Next came Rabbi Chananiah, the son of Teradion, for whom crowds would gather to hear him
speak words of Torah. While sitting with a Torah Scroll expounding the words of the Torah they
wrapped him up in the Scroll, placed bundles of vine tendrils around him, and set them on fire.
They then placed tufts of damp wool on his heart so that he would not die quickly.

/vrUc
¨ e§ C¦ rC© e§ v̈ t«ku§ 'ohc¨
¦ kF©
§ k UvUfh¦
« kJ§ v¦ u§ UvUe« r¨z§ /vrIn£
¨ g og© UvUd« r£
¨v 'rpIX
¥ v© cc̈J¤
¤ h hC¦ r© shx¦ j̈
:vr¨n§ J̈§k vJ«
¤ n ,rIT
© n¦ oUkF§ jh«
© B¦ v¦ t«KJ¤ 'uh¨kg̈ kIe ,C© v,̈mḧ
§
The wicked people then killed Rabbi Yeshevav, the pious Scribe. They threw him to the dogs,
and did not afford him a burial, whereupon a heavenly voice came forth and proclaimed that
Rabbi Yeshevav, had not left a single point of the Law of Moses unfulfilled.

:vrUs
¨ n§ c¦ F§ 'uhP¦ kc£
© vC© ;r©G¦
§ b jrIP
«¥ v© ;Ig /vr¨c¤
§ g oIhC§ ,hP¦ mUj
§ hC¦ r© uhr£
¨jt© u§

After him, on the same day of G-d’s anger wrath, they slew Rabbi Chutspit. When he expounded
the Law, the breath of his mouth was so fiery from his learning that it could singe a passing bird.
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JS¥e§
© hu© JUSe¦ in© z§ 'vḧv̈ ,C̈J© cr«¤g¤ oIh /vr¨e¥ s§ n© C§ dr¡
©vb¤ 'vb̈Ir£jtC̈
© gU
© N« J© iC¤ rz̈g̈§kt¤ hC¦ r© ehS¦ m©
rm̈u§ r¥mIh 'ohv«k-¡
¦ t trc̈
¨ C§ I,n̈J¦
§ b v,̈mḧ
§ /vr¨nd̈§
§ k oh¦Hj© C© UvUjh¦
« Bv¦ t«ku§ 'uh¨kg̈ Up§kJ̈ cr«¤j¤ /tr¨e¦
§ Hu©
:vrUm
¨
The last martyr, Rabbi Elazar the son of Shamua, was murdered by the piercing of the sword. It
was the eve of Shabbat, the time for reciting Kiddush. As he began to recite the Kiddush, they
drew a sword upon him and did not allow him to finish the Kiddush alive. His soul expired when
he came to the word “which God created” who fashioned and varied the forms of his creatures.

/vr̈£gJ§
© k kfUh
© hn¦ 'e¤bj«¤ u§ dr«¤v¤ 'vp̈r¥G§ 'v¨khe¦ x§ C¦ /vr̈g̈d§ C¦ ,IBg§
© k v¨ku§g© h¥bC§ UphxIv
«¦ vB̈«vf̈
¥ u§ vB̈«vF̈
¥
:vrh¨ p¦ F§ v© u§ v¥hr§t© Upr§ÿ /vn̈UrT§ v© eIJu§ vp̈UbT§ v© v¥zj£ /vrUz
¨ p§ vG¤ ,Ihr£
¨t Ukft«
§ h 'vB̈«N¤ n¦ ,r«¤,Ib
¤
These evil people continued time and again to afflict the Jewish People in their anger. Their
methods included stoning, burning, beheading and strangling. Who can have dreamed of such
horrors? Those who remained of the dispersed flock were easy prey for the nations who like lions
devoured the stray ones. Those who were compared to sacrifices in the Beis Hamikdash were torn
apart by these animals.

es¤
«¤mk§ :vrm̈
¨ ,¥gC§ gh
© JInU
«¦
c«e£gh© e¤kj«¥ ',IkaIF
§ o¦hF«© r§C¦ .N¥ t© /vr¨X©
§ hk§ sIg ;hxIh
¦ t«ku§ 'ḧ-§h chyh¥
¦ h
:Q¥k¥bu§ gX¦
© b IrIt§k /Q¥kc§ t¤ hn§
¥ h Un§kJ̈ rnt«
© h /Q¤kn-Q¨
«¤ kn¦
§h
May the Lord deal well with us and chastise us no more! Strengthen our weak knees, You who are
are a part of Jacob, and Our Saviour in times of trouble! May the King reign in righteousness.
May he say: “The days of your mourning have ended!” Then shall we set forth and walk in His
light!

h¦kt£J§ ,¦ t«k£
v 'iIHm¦
:Q¦hr«¨s̈£g r,«¤ ¤h ov¥ u§ 'QnIk
¥ J§ hJ¥ rIS
§ /Q¦hrh
«¨ x£
¦ t oIkJ¦
§ k h¦kt
£ J§ ,¦ t«k£v 'iIHm¦
Tzion, will you not ask after the well-being of your captive sons? For they, the remainder of your
flock constantly enquire after your welfare.

i,Ib
¥ vüe§ T¦ rhx£
¦ t oIkJU
§ :Q¦hrc̈£
«¨ g-kF̈n¦ ht¦ G§ 'cIrëu§ eIjr¨ oIkJ§ 'in̈h,¥ u§ iIpM̈nU
¦ jr¨z§ nU
¦ oḦn¦
:Q¦hr«¨r£
¨v-kg© oT̈s§ r§¦k ;ẍf¦
§ bu§ 'iInr§j-k
¤ y© F§ uhg̈n̈S§

From every direction, from west, east, north and south, you receive messages of peace. You also
receive greetings from those who are full of hope for you, who shed tears that flow like the dew
on Mount Hermon, and who yearn to shed tears on your hills.

kth¦
¥ bp¦§ ku§ 'kt-,h¥
¥ ck§ hC¦¦ k :Q¦hrh
«¨ J§
¦ k rIBf¦ h¦bt
£ 'Q,Uc
¥ J§ ,ch
© J¦ oIkj¡
¤ t ,¥gu§ 'oh¦B,© h¦bt
£ Q,Ub¡
¥ g ,IFc¦§ k
:Q¦hrIv
«¨ y§ h¥gd§ P-kf̈
¦ u§ ' (Q¦h«©bj£ n§
© kU vn¡
¤ v¤h s«tn§ k-t¥ h¥bp¦§ ku§ t"d) oh¦bj£ n§
© kU vn¡
¤ v¤h s«tn§

My tears for your plight are so many that it appears that I am a giant animal. But when I dream of
the return of your captives then I am like a harp playing your songs. My heart longs greatly for the
Temple at Beth-el, for Peniel and for Mahanaim and all the places where your pure ones used to
meet.
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'QrIt
¥ n§ vḧv̈ sc§
© k ḧ-§h sIcfU
§ :Q¦hr̈« g̈J§ 'ej«©
© J-hr£
¥gJ© kUn§k j,P̈
© Qr¥mIH
§ v© u§ 'Q¨k vb̈¥fJ§ vb̈hf¦ A§ v© oJ̈
:Q¦hrh
«¨ t¦ n§ ohcf̈If
¦ u§ rv«©
© xu§ Jn«
¤ J¤ iht¥ u§
There the Divine Presence dwells in your midst, and your Creator once opened your gates so that
your gates could face the gates of heaven. Indeed, the glory of the Lord was your only light, and
no sun nor moon nor stars were needed as your luminaries.

T§ t© u§ 'vf̈Ukn§ ,h¥C T§ t© :Q¦hrh
«¨ j¦ C§ kg© 'vf̈UpJ§ ohv«k-¡
¦ t jU
© r« rJ£
¤ t oIen̈C§ 'QP¥ T© J§ v§¦ k hJ¦ p©
§ bk§ rj© c§ t¤
:Q¦hrh
«¨ c¦ D§ ,Itx§ F¦ h¥k£g ohsc̈£
¦ g UcJ¥
§ h Qht¥ u§ /ḧ-§h tX¥ F¦
I will choose a place to pour out my heart in prayer; in a place where the spirit of G-d poured out
upon your chosen ones! You are the House of Royalty, and you are the throne of the Lord; how
could it be that slaves were permitted to sit upon the thrones of your noble ones.

ehj¦ r§t© u§ o¦hpb̈
«© f§ h¦k-vG£
¤ gh© hn¦ :Q¦hrh
«¨ m¦ u§ Q¦h«©zIj§k ohv«k-¡
¦ t Ukd¦§ b rJ£
¤ t ,InIen§ C© 'yyIJ
¥ n§ h¦b«b¥T¦
§ h-hn¦
:Q¦hr«¨,̈C§ ih¥C hcc̈§
¦ k hr¥,§ c§¦ k sh¦bẗ 'sIs§b
If only I could be a wanderer in the places where G-d revealed himself to your prophets and your
seers! If only I could sprout wings so that I could fly freely. My broken heart could then wander
around and about your borders.

,Irc§ e¦ h¥k£g hs¦ ng̈
§ C-h
§ F¦ ;t© :Q¦hrp̈£
«¨ g-,t¤ i¥bIj£tu© 'sItn§ Q¦h«©bc̈£t v¤mr§t¤ u§ 'Q¥mr§t© h¥k£g hP© t§
© k kIPt¤
:Q¦hrc̈
«¨ e§ rj© c§ n¦ h¥k£g iIrc§ j¤ C§ onIT
¥ J§ t¤ u§ 'h,Ic£
© t
I would fall upon my face to the ground, hug your stones and show love to your very dust
particularly when I would stand at the graves of my ancestors. I would then behold in amazement
your choicest burial places in Hebron.

'Q¥mr§t© rh¥Ut© ,InJ̈§b h¥Hj© :Q¦hrInU
«¨ Q¦hrh
«© t¦ n§ 'oh¦kIsD§ ohrIt
¦ h¥bJ§ oJ̈-rJ£
¤ t 'rv̈v̈ r«vu§ ohrc̈£
¦ gv© rv©
/vn̈n̈J§ ,Icr§j̈ h¥k£g ';jḧ
¥ u§ o«rg̈ Q«k£v 'hJ¦ p©
§ bk§ og§
© bh¦ :Q¦hr«¨v̈§b ;Um ,p«
¤ «bu§ 'Qrp̈£
¥ g ,e© c§ t© rIrS-r
§ N̈nU
¦
:Q¦hrh
«¨ c¦ S§ Uhv̈ rJ£
¤t
The burial place of Moshe Rabbenu on the mount of Avarim and the burial place of Aharon
Ha’Kohain on Mount Hor, where the two great luminaries who were your light and guide are
interred. Your air brings life to our souls. The dust of your earth is like the choicest spices, and
your rivers are sweet like the drops of honeycomb. How pleasant it would be just to be able to
walk naked and barefoot in your desolate places where once stood the Beis Hamikdash.

'hr¦z¦§ b rt¥ P§ Qh¦kJ§ t© u§ z«dẗ :Q¦hr«¨s̈£j hr¥s§ j© Ubf§ J̈ rJ£
¤ t /Q¦hcUr
«© F§ oIen§ cU
¦ 'z©bd¦§ b rJ£
¤ t Q¥bIr£t oIen§ C¦
:Q¦hrh
«¨ z§¦ b-,t¤ /vẗn¥ y§ .r«¤t¤ C§ k¥Kj¦ 'in© z§ c«Et¤ u§
In the your innermost chambers where your Ark and your Cherubim lie hidden. I would cut off
and cast away the glory of my Nazarite’s hair, and would curse the hour that dishonoured your
consecrated ones in the unclean lands.
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hv§
¦ h 'oIh rItn§ Qht¥ It :Q¦hrh
«¨ p¦ F-,
§ t¤ ohc¨
¦ kF§ v© Uc£jx¦
§ h hF¦ 'v¤zj¡ t¤ ,¥gC§ /,I,JU
§ k«ft
£ h¦k cr¡
©g¤h Qht¥
:Q¦hr«¨J̈§b hr¥d§ P¦ 'ohc¦ rIg
§ hp¦ C§ vt¤ r§t¤ sIgC§ /h©bh¥gk§ eI,n̈

How can food and drink be sweet to me when I must look on while dogs drag your young lions?
Or how can the light of day be pleasing for my eyes when I must see corpses of your eagles in the
mouths of ravens?

vT¤ J§ t¤ 'v¨kv¢ ẗ vr¨F§ z§ t¤ ,¥g :Q¦hrIr
«¨ N§ n¦ 'hJ¦ p©
§ bu§ h©kẍf§ Ut§kn̈ rc̈f§ hF¦ /yg© n§ hP¦ r§v© yt§
© k 'oh¦bId§hv© xIF
:Q¦hr«¨n̈J-,
§ t¤ v¤mn§ t¤ u§ /vc̈h¦kv¢ ẗ r«Fz§ t¤ u§ '(Q,¥ n̈£j t"d) Qr¥n̈£j

O cup of sorrow! Desist a little, and go gently. My body and soul are already full of bitterness.
When I recall the exile of the Ten Tribes, I drink your foaming wine of grief. When I remember
the exile of the other tribes, I drink it to the bitter end.

'Q,ü§
¥ kJ§
© k ohj¦ n¥ «A§ v© ov¥ :Q¦hr¥
«¨cj£ ,IJp©
§ b UrJ§ e¦
§ b Qc̈U /zẗn¥ hr¦J§ e§ T¦ ij¥ u§ vc̈£vt© 'hp§
¦ h ,©kh¦kF§ iIHm¦
:Q¦hrc̈
«¨ J-k
§ g© ohfIcU
¦ 'Q,Un£
¥ n«a-« kg© ohc£
¦ tIFv© u§
Tzion, a collection of beauty, you have always attracted love and affection. With you, the souls of
your companions are forever tied. They rejoice when you are peace and are enjoying prosperity
and they feel your pain over your desolation and weep over your ruins.

hr¥s¤
§ g :(jf«
©«b kUn§k t"d) Q¦hr̈« g̈J§ jf«© b-h¥kt
¡ InIeN§ n¦ Jht¦ ohu£
¦jT© J§ nU
¦ 'QS¥d¤
§ b ohp£
¦ tIJ hc¦ J§ rICn¦
:Q¦hr«¨s¥d§ Ujf§ J̈ t«ku§ 'vg̈c§ d§¦ k rv© n¥ Urz§ P© ,§ v¦ u§ UkD̈ rJ£
¤ t 'Q¥bIn£v
From the depth of the exile they sigh out of concern for you. Each one from his place bows
towards your gates. The flock of your multitudes who were exiled and who were scattered abroad
from mountain to valley, have never forgotten your walls.

QUfr§g©
© hv£ xIr,§ pU
© rg̈§bJ¦ :Q¦hr«¨n̈,§ h¥Bx§
¦ bx© C§ zIj¡t¤ku§ ,Ik£g©k ohm¦ N§ t© ,§ nU
¦ 'Q¦h«©kUJC§ oheh
¦ z£
¦ jN© v©
:Q¦hrUt
«¨ u§ Q¦hN«© ,§
ªk UNs§©h o¨kc§ v¤ ot¦ u§ 'o¨ksd̈
§ C§

They grab at your coattails and strive to ascend and grasp the branches of your palm tree. For all
their greatness, how can Babylonia and Egypt compare with you. How can what they offer
compare to your Urim and Tummim?

,If§kn§ n-kF̈
©
'kh¦kF§ ;«k£jh©u§ v¤bJ¦
§ h :Q¦hr«¨J̈u§ Q¦h«©Hu§¦k hn¦ kt¤ u§ 'Q¦hth
«© c§
¦ b hn-k
¦ t¤ u§ 'Q¦hjh
«© J¦ n§ UNs§©h hn-k
¦ t¤
:Q¦hrz̈§
«¨ b rIsü rIs§k /o¨kIg§k Q¥bx§ j̈ 'kh¦kt
¡ v̈
To whom can your Kings and Kohanim be compared, to whom can your prophets, and to whom
can your Levites and officers be likened? May all the kingdoms of idolatry be changed, and utterly
pass away, but your power, Tzion, will be forever; your crown shall endure throughout the
generations.

vt¤ r¦§hu§ gh«
© D©
¦ hu§ 'v¤Fj© n§ hr¥J§ t© :Q¦hr¥
«¨mj£ C© iIFJ¦
§ hu§ cr©e¦
§ hu§ rj© c¦§ h 'JIb¡t hr¥J§ t© u§ /Q¦hv̈« «k-¡t cJ̈In§k Q¥Ut¦
:Q¦hr«¨j̈J§ uh¨kg̈ UgeC̈¦
§ hu§ 'QrIt
¥ ,Ik£g
Your G-d desired you as His dwelling-place. Happy is the man who makes his choice and comes
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near to dwell in your court. Happy is he who waits and succeeds in witnessing the rising of your
light, when over him your dawn will break forth.

:Q¦hrUg§
«¨ b ,n© s§ e© h¥kt
¡ Q¥cUJC§ (Q,¥ j̈n§ G¦ C§ ,Ik£g©ku§ t"d) 'Q,¥ j̈n§ G¦ C§ z«kg©
§ ku§ Q¦hrh
«© j¦ C§ ,cIy
© C§ ,Itr¦§k
Then he will behold the favor that will shown to your righteous ones and will exult in your
rejoicing when you return to your youthfulness as it once was.

Jt¥ c§ vp̈UrG§ h¦kt£J©
'.r«¤t¤ rp£
© gC© ohp£
¦ t«Jv© :Q¦h«¨kUcz§ rm£
© jC© i«fJ§ ohU¦t© ,§ N¦ v© /Q¦h«¨kc¥ t
£ oIkJ¦
§ k Jt¥ c§ vp̈UrG§ h¦kt
£ J©
:Q¦h«¨khu¦D§ seIn
¥ h¥k£g ohn£
¦ nITJ§ n¦ v© ohc£
¦ t«Fv© u§
Torah Scroll that was consumed by fire, ask about the welfare of those who mourn for you, of
those who yearn to dwell in the court of your habitation, who gasp as they lie in the dust of the
earth, who grieve and are bewildered over the burning of your parchment.

'jb̈¡tb¤ JIb¡t oIkJU
§ :Q¦h«¨kg̈u§ jr©z¦§ h rJ£
¤ t ovh¥
¤ k£g /on̈Ih rIt§k ohu«¦eu§ /V©d«b« iht¥ u§ ohf¦ J£
¥ j ohf§¦ kIv
:Q¦h«¨kc̈£j hrh¥ m¦ h¥k£g i¥bIen§ shn¦ T̈ /rC̈J¦
§ b c¥kC§ v¤fIC
They grope in the dark, bereft of light. Indeed, they wait in longing for the light of redemption to
shine upon them and upon you. Ask about the welfare of the ones who sigh and weep with a
broken heart; who bewail increasingly the pangs of your agony.

Jt¥ C§ kF© tªT§ 'v¨kfIt
§ Jt¥ c§ vb̈U,§b vf̈ht¥ :Q¦h«¨k¨kd§ C¦ rn© sP¥ x§ n¦ tr¨e¦
§ hu© 'vb̈£gh© ,IbcU
§ oh¦B,© F§ i¥bIt,¦
§ hu©
:Q¦h¨kj£ d©C§ ohrz̈¦ Uuf¦
§ b t«ku§ 'rG̈C̈

Who howl like jackals and ostriches, and cry out bitter lamentations for your sake. How was it that
you, the Torah that was given by G-d from within consuming fire, could be capable of being
consumed by the fire of mere mortals, and that the heathens were not singed from your burning
coals?

yIPJ¦
§ k 'vü£tD© c«rC§ hc¦ J§ T¥ :Q¦h«¨Kr£
ªj UXf̈ t«k£v hj© r¨p§ h¥bpU
§ /ye¥ J§ v© c«rC§ vb̈f«§ J hv¦ T§ 'vb̈hs£
¦ g iẗ sg©
hr¥J§ t© i¥f¨ku§ /ohE¦ jªu§ Jt-,
¥ S̈ ;IrG¦
§ k 'hr¦z§ d§ T¦ sIg :Q¦h«¨kh¦kp§ C¦ thc¦ ,̈u§ 'ohyP̈
¦ J§ N¦ v-kf̈
© C§ k-t¥ h¥bC§
:Q¦h«¨kUnd§ Q¨k- o¤KJ§
«© hJ¤
How long will our enemies be allowed to rest in profound tranquillity, while the faces of my young
ones are inflicted by thorns? How long will my enemies be allowed to sit in arrogant judgment
over the sons of G-d in every cause, and inflict judgment upon them. How long will my enemies
be allowed to burn the laws and statutes which were given with fire. Blessed be he, who will
avenge the damage that was caused by you, my enemies.

rjC̈
© WC§ i¥f¨kv£ /h©bx¦ :Q¦h«¨kUJC§ Jt¥ yv©
¥ kT§ ,hr£
¦jt© c§ hF¦ /Q¥b,̈§b v¤z rUc£gc§
© kv© 'Jt¥ u§ shP©
¦ kC§ /hrUm
¦
:Q¦h¨kUcd§ C¦ jrz̈© u§ oh¦kIsd§ C¦ xt© n̈U 'ohv«k¡
¦ t
Was it for this purpose that my Creator delivered you with lightning and fire, that in the end fire
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should burn your corners? Mount Sinai, was it for this purpose that G-d, rejecting the loftier
peaks chose you and G-d’s glory shone in your confines?

vf̈C̈ rJ£
¤ t Q¤kn§
«¤ k kJ̈n̈ :Q¦h«¨kJ̈n§ k«Jn§ t¤ iv¥ u§ 'Vs̈IcF§ n¦ sr¥,¥ u§ y¥gn© ,§ ,-h
¦ F¦ ,s̈§k ' ,pIn§
¥ k ,Ihv¦§ k
:Q¦h«¨Kn¦ C§ T§ t© i¥F 'g©ud¦§ h rJ£
¤ t vp̈m̈ 'Ibc§ vT¥ J§ n§
¦k
Was your height a sign that the Torah given upon you would one day be humiliated and descend
from its height? Let me tell you a parable. The parable is of a king who wept at his son’s wedding
feast, for he foresaw that he would die;’ such was your fate, foretold in your own words.’

hs£
¥g ,Ign̈S§ shrIt
¦ :Q¦h«¨kn̈G§ ;h¦kj£ T© ',Ubn§
§ kt© JUc§k vy¤ g§ T© 'eG© C§ QJUc§
¥ k h©bhx¦ xF© ,§ T¦ 'khg¦ n§ ,j© T
«©
:Q¦h«¨khm£
¦ t hr¥G̈ h¥bJ§ ,Irc§ e§
¦ k UgD©
¦ hu§ 'kj«©
© bf§ Uhv¦
§h
Mount Sinai, instead of putting on a noble mantle, you now cover yourself with a sackcloth.
Change your garments and don widow’s clothes! I will shed tears until they swell as a stream and
reach the graves of your two noble chiefs:

rJ© e§ v̈u§ 'hJh¦
¦ kJ§ Js¤«j« :Q¦h«¨kh¦kd§ Upr§G¦
§ b i¥fC§ 'vJ̈s̈£j vrIT
¨ J¥hv£ kt© J§ t¤ u§ /rv̈v̈ r«vC§ i«rv£ t© u§ vJ«
¤n
/,S̈ Jt¥ C§ ;IrG¦
§ k 'IT§kI©tc§ vB̈J¦ sIgu§ ',IjUk§k gsD̈
© :Q¦h«¨kh¦kf§ hp«
¦ «h-kf̈u§ 'Q,¥ S̈n§ j¤ ,hj¦ J§ v§
© k hgh
¦ c¦ r§v̈
:Q¦h«¨kp¥ F§ oUkJ§ ,© v¤zv£

Moshe and Aharon, who are buried on Mount Hor: I will ask them: “Is G-d planning to give a
new Torah; is that why our enemies were permitted to burn your columns?” In the third month
the Torah was given and Israel rejoiced but the adjoining month, the fourth month, turned into a
conspirator to destroy your objects of delight, and the perfection of your beauty. Moshe Rabbeinu
destroyed the Tablets of stone and now the Torah scrolls were burned. Were those acts not the
fulfillment of the prophecy that G-d would harm you twice as much as you harmed Him.

',j© S¦
«©bF§ Vc̈Ijr§ QIT kt¤ :Q¦h«¨k¨kJ§ Upx§ ẗ rJ£
¤ t h,It
¦ r§ hr£
¥jt© 'k«ft
£ hF¦ j§¦ k cr¡
©g¤h Qht¥ u§ /hJ¦ p©
§ bk§ Vn© ,§ t¤
:Q¦h«¨kv̈e§ tIc¨k xt© n§ T¦ rJ£
¤ t 'iIh§kg¤ k©kJ§ Upr§G̈u§
My soul is amazed—How can food ever again taste sweet to my palate after my beholding what
your plunderers have gathered? Into the middle of the street, just like the punishment that is
meted out to a rebellious city, men whose status would never allow them to enter Your assembly
burned the spoil of the Most High.

QIxn¦
§ k 'Jc© S§ n¦ hp¦ C§ eT© nª
§ h :Q¦h«¨Kx¦ n§ rJ«
¤ «h ch,§
¦ b ,Ik¥ct
£ Uhv̈ 'Q¦h«¨kUkx§ Qr¤S«¤ tImn¦§ k vg̈s§ t-t«k
¥
:Q¦h«¨kc̈F§ kUcF̈ ,Ih¡v h¦kd§ r§©kU /,Ign̈S§ ve¤ J§ n© C§
I will no longer be able to understand the words of the Torah. My pain from witnessing the
burning of the Torah prevents me from making proper decisons concerning its teachings. The
tears that mingle with my drink shall taste sweeter than honey. My legs feel schackled in teh same
manner as the Torah Scrolls have beeen schackled.

'h©hj̈§k kg© oT̈s§ r¦C§ Ucr¡
«¨j¤h Qt© :Q¦h«¨khg¦ n§ ;©bf§ c¦ ehz£
¦ jn© kf̈§k 'UKf¦ hs£
¥g /hg© n̈S§ hnh
¥ n¥ cItJ§ 'h©bh¥gk§ cr¡
©g¤h
:Q¦h«¨kg̈C§ sIs§bk¦ 'hn£
© jr© Urn§ f¦
§ b hF¦ rUc£g
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It is pleasant for my eyes to cry until I can no longer cry tears. The wise men who once clung fast
to your apron strings can no longer do so. My tears evaporate as soon as they run down my
cheeks, because my cheeks are burning from the pity I feel over the wanderings of Your Divine
Master.’

hT¦ r«©
§tJ¦
§ b 'sUn§kd©u§ kUfJ̈f§ h¦bt
£ u© :Q¦h«¨k¨km§ Ux«b̈ t«k£v /INg¦ u§ eIjr¨n§
¥ k Qr¤s«¤C§ Q©kv̈ 'IPx§ F© rIrm§ je¨
©k
:Q¦h«¨kS̈d§ n¦ rv© Jt«rC§ ir¤«,« F§ 'ov¤ n¥ sc§
©k

He took his treasure with him. When He went far away, He took with Him our religious leaders.
And as for me, I remain alone, without your great ones. I remain bereaved and forlorn, like a sole
beacon on top of the mountain.

h¦k hF¦ 'eG© C§ xF© ,§ t¤ u§ JC§
© kt¤ :Q¦h«¨kh¦kj£ hP¥ ,ª hr¥,h
§ n¥ UeT¦
§ b hf¦ h¥k£g ',IrJ̈u§ ohr¦J̈ kIe§k sIg gn© J§ t¤ t«k
:Q¦h«¨k¨kj£ ',IJp©
§ b iUhC§ r¦§h kIjf§ Unmg̈
§ /Ureḧ
§ s«tn§
No longer will I hear the voices of singing men and singing women, for the strings of your wind
instruments have snapped.’ I will clothe and cover myself with sackcloth, for your slain ones,
whose lives were so very dear to me, have multiplied more numerous than the sand.’

' rUm§k rn© kIec§ he£
¦ gz© :Q¦h«¨kt¥ u§ h©kt¥ QhJ£
¦ jh© kc̈£t /k«F-kt¤ jr©z¦§ h rJ£
¤ t 'oIHv© rItn-k
§ g© s«tn§ Vn© ,§ t¤
:Q¦h«¨kUkF§ ,c£
© vt© rIFz¦§ h Uku§ /Q¥hk§ j̈ kg© u§ Q¥bIrc§ J¦ kg©
I am indeed astonished that the sun shines bright in all directions, because for me and for
everything appears dark. Cry out to G-d in a bitter voice, for your catastrophe and your anguish;
Perhaps then G-d will remember the love of your betrothal-day that He felt when He gave the
Jewish People the Torah.

Qn¥ j©
§ bh§ Q,Ub¡
¥ g ,InhF¦ :Q¦h«¨kUkT-,
§ t¤ v,̈p§ ẍu§ 'e¥Kj§
© k vẗmḧ
§ rJ£
¤ t vr̈g̈c§ vv
© h¥k£g 'eG© JUc§k hr¦d§ j¦
:Q¦h«¨kp̈J-,
§ t¤ ohrḧ¦ u§ 'iUrJ§
ªh hy¥ c§ J¦ ,UcJ§ chJḧ
¦ u§ /rUm
Gird on garments of sackcloth to mark the burning that devoured your portions and destroyed
libraries full of books. May the Creator spend as much time comforting you as the number of days
that your enemies afflicted you. May He rescue the tribes of Yeshurun that are in captivity and lift
up your downtrodden.

W§k rhtḧ
¦ ,¥gC§ 'hcc̈§
¦ k oUrḧ :Q¦h«¨kIjn§ c¦ h¦kv£ m© u§ kIjn̈c§ hf§¦ kT¥ 'hj¦ e§ T̈ ;«,u§ /h¦bJ̈ hs£
¦ gc© hs£
¦ gT© sIg
:Q¦h«¨kp£
¥ t Urhtḧ
«¦ u§ Q¥FJ§ j̈§k Vh«
© d©
¦ hu§ '(Q¨k rIt§k hrUm
¦ ,¥gc§ t"d)rUm
You will once again be adorned with ornaments of scarlet. You will again take up timbrel and lead
the circling dance and rejoice in your revels. My heart will be uplifted at that time when your
Creator affords you light, will brighten the darkness of exile and dipatch your gloom.

Note: The translations represent a combination of the Rosenfeld English translation and the
Weingarten Hebrew commentary.
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